
HHERIFI" WALE.H1LLSB0R0 INDEPENDENT. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Reportlosu asd siioKT campa ays.

The democratic managers have al-

lowed it to be proclaimed that their
national Jconventlon for nominating

DELTA DRUG STORE.
Xext Door Bryin-Laldln- w Store, Main Street, HHUboro, Oregcn.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO QUALITY

AND ACCURACY IX DISPENSING.

A FIXE USE OF TOILET AltTICLES,

PATENT 3IEDICIXES, &c. AT LOWEST PMCES.

the Defender, now sailing in trial
trips. The English representative,
theValkira III, U already In New
York harbor, getting ready for the
contest. The American boat will be

the Vigilant, last year the winner, or
ttie Defender; tho choice deluding
on the fastest yacht in these trial con-

tests. Critics declare if the lWt iidcr
Is the American boat, the result of
the struggle will depend upon (lie
skill of the sailors, since the models
of the boats are almost identical. In
that event the Yanks ought to win.

2OLUTELY PURE
Governor Lord has been invited to

appoint five dclegutc to an irriga-
tion congress, to meet soon in New

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE

TUB
HILLSBORO PHARMACY

Careful supervision by eim-rii-nce-

pelent and painstaking iihnrmticii :

Tlie IlilWioro rhnrniarr order I la
only, and is thoroughly supplied with every reqiliaite for properly conduct
ing a tirat-clai- .recriition Imslneas. Ihe irorieiorg nr ever a muiiim mat in

latent remedies are continnnllv being added to tho slock ss the sciences
of medicine anil pharmacy niivunce. lleing Hiewwd of fiilnir mmiutugca in

its supplies, owing t its hiisiness rule of tiking trade for cai.li from
the best iioiiht-a-, the retail price are eonaeueiilly lower than llinee of moat ilisieiiMing
drug stores.

All the leading article of DKl'lililS TS' Sl.MtKlr.S, gicl limine flAMl
PERFUMK8, TOILKT AKTICLKS, BKUS1IK.S, hd'OMiK.S, KTC, are on display.

A large and excellent assortment
also on hand.

PATENT MEDICINES of all popular kinds always in stock.
The finest WINES and LIQUOKH supplied in rasesof gickmwn on prescription

THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY,
Union Block,
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VIRTIE OF AN ATTACHMENTBY million, issuer! out ol lb County
Court of th 8tat ol Oregon, for Washing.
ion Countr, in Uvor of lb Hl siauonai
llnk of llillaboro, Oregon, and against

l. Hum II. II. Usvrra, lor in sum n- - io,
coats, and for Ilia lurtnur sum of Hitt, IT.

t. koIiI coin, wilb inliml thron ai ill
rat of 10 per rent r' annum, Irutn lb
I7ih lsr of July, antl for tha eoais
anl xpaneea ol sale anil ol tl arm.

Horn, tuerators. br tririu an-- In purau
anre t.f laid Judgment, and for want of
utttcient personal properly, I din, on the

lmn tiny ol May, mm, levy on an ine inter-
est of the delandaut in the hereinafter de--
scribrii real property, t will, on Monday,
the tf.'h day of Keplember, lS'.KS, at tlie
aouili door of the Court House, in Hills--
boro, W ashina-to- County, Oregon, at the
,u"rof ,00.'cl0?'1 A; J"1?puiiii0 auction lt bnlilrr for
cash, the following deaunbed ral proper y,

Lot l, tha wet half of lot S and 4, in
block 3!i, in tha Town of Koreel tirore,
Oregon, and lot 4 In block 3S, In laid town ;

aUo tb following deecribed tract of land,
it : Commencing at tlie aoutheaet cor--

ner of laid lot 1, in eai'i block Xt, and run
ning inane weet UO leet along the nouth
line of eatd lot I and 4, in laid block;
llienr south lo th alley on tb north id
ol S iuth l'jrk addition to the eaid Town
of Koreet Urove; thenre ! on th l.orth
aide of mi l alley iu feet; thence north to
place of beginning; and an undivided i of
Iota I and 4, the west hall of lot 3, in block
Kl. mid lot 4, in block 3S. ill the Town !

drove. Also tha folio inn
crilird tract of land :

C iiiiineiicing at Die outhesit corner
ol (ml lot 4, in iii-- l liUx-- HS, and run-lie-

lli.-n-- e w.-e-t aUmg Hie .oinh ele ol
u. i lot, 2nd feel ; tlu-i- e null to the north

Ml- - ol Hie nl ry on l lie nor Hi aid ol
1'ittk in the To it of r'oresi

I iruve, Oregon, uml thence east along th
north aide of aaid alley, 'Jim feet; throe
north to the filar ol beginning. Also
the northern portion of the donation land
. Uim of John T. t '0111 haver in T 1 H It 3
and 4 weal; bounded a follows, t:

Mrgiiiuing at a point on th edga of Wap-at- o

hike, beir.g th northwest corner ol th
south portion of the claim, and th south-
west corner of th north portion from
which in & iucliea 111 diameter, bears
S 7.V vat .inks. . Ah, II inches in di-
ameter, bears N b!," K M link; thane
north II" west 4IWS chains to the north- -
Meat vomer of claim; thence V. .10.10
chains; them-- s 17 K &Y I'.tchams ; thenct &i.to chains; thenc 8 1. 10 chains to th
northeast corner of tha south ponion of
me c.anii, a post ironi which an oak, 14
inches in diameter, bears N 4)1" Hi minutes

V Vari lie, K,36liiika to oak, 14 inches in
Uiamlr, 10 degrees V S links
tiience.S 77'j degrees W, Vari 21 degrees
r., .xii cimiu,; re.l nr. H Inches In dutiiie--
tr 'A IL't itllMllll, .MU Wl i a.

d.nmeur, 7 70 chains lo th place of be-
ginning, containing l.xt. 70 acres. Also lots 1

auu i in section :iti. I I H It 1 it . Willnin.
elte Mer, conliiiuun 14 al aurea of school
lunil. Lots S. U. and 111. in sect ion Hil T I K

It 4 W, Wi.l Mer, containing ill. 14 acres of
cnooi iitiin, tne. u me . K i . o

section 3tt, T 1 H K 4 V Will Mer. contain
liitf NO acres; all aitiiuied iu Washington
eouniy, tircg hi, lo sill ly tlie heroinlx
lore named sum, and lor the costs and tipenses of ettiil sa.t .

ISa d limner! Ifc.il l an'rl anl.iiMtl tn n.
dempt on aa a - statin of tl egon.

linea. my band IhiaSth daynl Ailmt,;. ii. i". f t lie ii.
11 y V. D. IIkadkohu, Deputy

NIIKKIFP'M HALE OX KXK
CLTIO.N.

VIRTUE OK AN EXECUTION.
sud out of th County Court ol ihe

auteoi uregon, lor H a.iiingioii Countr,
in lavor of Kellcy Dunn k Co., and
against Do winy & Sllnchcoliine, lor th
sum of H4.S0, coals, aud lor th further
sum oi IIW OO, i), s. gold com wltn lllt,r.
est theraou, and for th costs and x pauses
kii anu oi earn wril.

Now. therefore, br virtu and in n.irau
ance ol said judgment, and for want of
jiucii'lil personal property, 1 did, on the

12m day of August, IsRj, levy ou ail th
merest oi in usieuuania, or cither ol

mem, In tn hrinalter described real
property, 1 will, on Monday, the into day
of Septsiulier, 18Hj, at th south door ol
(tie Court House, in Hillsboro, Wssliing
ton County, Oregon, at th hour of 10

A. .M., ol said day, seil at public
auction to the highest bidder lor ca.n, the
loi.owing-iiescriuv- d real proMrty, t:

Ad ot that iortion of th cast halt of indonation laud claim of W. W. Catching
and Angelina K. Catching, situat ID
Washington County, Btat ol Oregon, Ni
. ci . . , . V . lex V .. .... ..im.ia ..u. vrrilllCK'
tion No, 83.2tl, uatof palsnt. Aiav 6. IHTi.
etuhraced in and described br deed ol con.
veyanc to II. C. Baldra and wile. J. O A.
Uoainy and Wilson liowlby, aud aiuorac- -
ing an in east uatl ol sunt laud claim,
excetit forty acres deeded by us to ri. D
uenoa, also Hi Iractioual wt hall ot th
tiortheaat quarter ol section 14, being the
iiuniisen quarter oi in nurllleaal quar-
ter, and lot 2 of said section 14, tha I r ac-
tional uortbwmt quarter of aectioti 14,
being tit north hall of th northwest
quarter, th souths. eat quurter of the
nortbwest quarter, and lot 3ol said section
14, and tha tractions! norm hall ot th
southwest quarter, being tha northwest
quarter of th south arest quarter, and lot 4
ol said section 11, ail iu T 1 8 oi K 3 W In
th District ol Lands subjsct to ssl at
Oregon City, Oregon, containing three
hundred and Hires acres and tlnriy-ssv- u

hundredths of an acre. Also Hi east u
ot tli s V of section 11, and tha N K U
of the N E .', and lot No. 1 of section 14,

I 8 nl It 1 W in th District of Lands
subject to sale at Oregon Cur, Oregon,
containing 1414.40 acres, according to

plat of th survey ol said lands on
il in th land ollice at Oregon City, Oreg-

on. Also part ot lot 1 In block 2, lot S iu
block 4, Forest drove; lot 1, 2. 3 In block

Nayior's addition io th city of Forest
rove; lot 7. 8, 9, 111, 11 and VI in block f.

Nouih i'ara addition lo 111 city of Fort""".ii suuat in vvasningiou County,
Oregon, to saliily tb heretnliefor namedsums, and tor tha cost and expenses of
said sale. Maid property will b so d sub-
ject to redemption aa per ststut ot
wregon.

Wanes my hand till loth day of Aug-uit-.

HH, . p. FORI),
rther.fr of Washington County, Or.

tl ly W. D. liKAi-ma- Deputy.

Mot Ire r AdmJaiatriktAr.

NOTICE H HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
of silnilnistratlon, with th

win annexeu, upon in estate of AlbertPeters, late ot Washington County, de-
ceased, this day hav leii granted to theunderatgned, by the County Court of th
maicoi rregon lor n aaliington County.
All person having claim asainst said
estate ar hereby notified to prent the
inns nir unusciice to in undersigned, atmy residence, two mile north of Forest

'rove, anu an persons knowing thatii
seivea io tie llnlrtiteil to said estate, are
hereby notitlerl to make immediat pay.

MARY ANN PETERS,
Aiiministratrix ol th estate ot Albert

rsiers, uerased,
July W, lNlli. 4

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Pair Highest Medal aa4 Dlptoau.

For Real Life

Mexico. The governor is meeting'
.

Ulincuiiy 111 nulling some one to
serve, siuce Secretary ICIncaid
charges a fee for issuing their
credentials.

The outlook for the republicans of 1

Maryland is very bright. At the
last election they carried fifteen If the
twenty-thre- e counties anil had a ma-

jority of 3,000 on congressmen, and
tho conditions this year are much

I more in their favor than they were
! I.. . ...it . i. ..then. .mir t;iiiti win uniiounieoiy
b the next state to emancipate itself
trom democratic rule.

There may be rejoicing nil along
the line, come Novemls r. Last year
Missouri went republican, ami is
expected to reieat the thing this fall.
Bradley, republican candidate for
governor, is almost certain of an elec-

tion in Kentucky. W Virginia turned
down Wilson hist year, and will not
change this. Maryland is
to rebuke ionium. Thus we have
four in a row. Such a thing would
make it entirely proK-- for republi-
cans to throw their hats.

The American Economist graphic-alll- y

pictures a comparison of the
trade conditions for tho years 1894

and 1S'J5. In the latter year we
exported $05,505,000 worth of goods
less than we did in the former. Free
traders in 18'J2 maintained that we
would export more. In 1WI5 we
imported $34,185,000 worth more
than we did in 1804. Republicans
predicted this nml claimed that
American laborers would be de-

prived of work to the amount
shipped from abroad. The balance
of Irade in fstvor of the United .States
sank $159,091, ooo, which requires
gold or bonds to balance. What we
need Is different revenue laws.

An adopted son of Mrs, Julia Craft
of Portland fell into the river ut the
foot of Stark streel and wiw drowned
one day last week.

AdinlniNtrntrix' Notice.
VOTICR IS IlKUIOiiY OIVKS, THAT
X tlie has hem niilv an.
pointed he the C umtv ('nun ol' tlie State
of Oregon, fur Wuili.nirion f'.iumv. ad
ministratrix til' th- - eit:iln nl K U nr.! t mi.
stable, tlcci-a-ed- , and iia duly i'i:.l liel ns
such adniiiiisrr.iirix.

All purMotiN, llicri'ft-re- , having claims
ngamst said eVute tire rcipteated
and to pie-ten- t them, u.tlt the
proper vouchers, to th-- - iiu.i rsi;iic I, at
the law ollice i f i'ni'S, II. T rnui m Hills-
boro, V.'tsliiiii.-t.oi- i t'niin'v, iirciriiM. or at
th law i. nice i I V. 1. Hire, in ilillnhnro.
Washiticton Coii'itv. Or.uon. witli.n ai
months from the dato hereof.

ilillaliorc, O.cir'i i. Aueuii '22, li.v
7 KUZAUKTH bllL'TK.

THE U. S. GOVERNMENT
Reports Show Royal Bak-
ing Powder Superior to all
Others.

NIIF.lt I FPF'H NALK
FOItKCI.OM ICK.

ir, VIIMt'E OK AN TKlV
lecree and order ol nle. nut ol

the C.rtuil Con t f the Mato of
lor Washiii'tnn fount , in lavor of The
No'thiTli Counties luve linenl Trust anilaaint Itooert, M. I'.rere'on an i Alic
iirereton for the sum of msts, a'. it lor
ine lurtticr sum ol M. l.,1 ill 1 . M iroM
er.ln, with inler.ist tin reon at the rate ol K
per cent per annum, from Ihe St I tlav of
July. i!, and lor the coal, un I t lpmaea 1
of sa e a d of -- a il writ.

Sow. therefore, hy virluo and In I lirsu- -

anre ol said judgment, rlccr e and order of
sale. win. on Mondav, the Wt dnv olAiigtt, It! at tie south ihn.r . Itheou t House, in Hi shorn, Wnahingion
C nin y, at Ihahoitrol III o'. ock 1.
A. .l ol stdday.se. at l tllilit: auct on, ti
In' Ihe highest u d ler, the lo lowing ties--

ri ed real properlv, to- it:
C n mencing at n slon in center ol

pnh lo. road I om Eore t drove to Ccnte --

Vllle at a ol I two and hft-'e- l.iintlreilt
chains meatnl I e i:i:itti-- r to tion corner

f ectio i thirlvlwn, toniiKh p tins north
of range turco we-- t of iho Wil lunette
meridian and eiitht mil forly-eigl- .t hun-
dred hs ch in nortli o e thrt-initii- l

eal of ihe ni'th line ot aa d sec-- ti I
n, and rim ii i g thence no.'ih one de-

gree thirty mil ul s enst nineteen and
lllti-tw- o liiiTiilredths chams to a stone In
said road, thence ii ith iiinele.-- and one-hal- f

a.l, iwenly-totiraii- d seven tj --

two liu ml re I ha chains In a post In said
road, thence net twen'y chains; thence
south live and u nety-tlire- e hitndrediha
ciia iis lo the nrlh line o th donation
I ml c aim of V. V. Citrhniir; thence
west on sa d line litteen and sevtiit eight
hiinilreilths rhuins t in m.r llir-n- center
of I lia f ol said Catchii g c aim thence
aoitl a'oitg theihv.aion imp between the
east and e.t halve, ol said clunn thirty-s- i

and sixty- - tght htin-lr- Iths chains;
the- ce wi--t tae.ve and lorty-eig- hun-
dredths mains to Ihe ti act; of hegiunintf
containing litty-tw- o ami ninetv-:iv- s him.
dre'th acres, itu.tel In Waahint-io- n

Counry, Oregmi, to satisfy herein
name stun., ami for the costs and

of sa d sa e.
ft iid tirpoe-t- v will he so d subject to re-

demption, as pr statute of Oregon.
Witness my ha hi this .Irir of July,

l"i H. p. KOItl),
Mhcrift of Wasl !n-l- on County, Oregon.

IM.1

And will fly
advertise ho It

an Direct

Kntnrwd la tha poatoflW mi HllUboro, Oregon.
mm stMxitia-clA- a matter.

BabacrlptloB, la advaae, par jraar ft

HIU4BORO rUBUHMlVO CO., Proprietor.

D.M C.OAl'LT, Editor.

ornriii rdrttm or rum cirr
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23.

The Kant Oregonian repard a for-

tunate circunuttanc that the volume
of the currency In amall, and hints
that It would be better If we had
fewer dollars la circulation. Then it
would be more difficult for laud
owner to mortgage their holdings
aod citiea to bond their resources,

The administration wing of the
Ohio democracy Is in the majority at
the Htate convention. Committee on
rtwolution submitted two report
the majority for what It called 'hon--

art money" and the minority favored
free coinage of silver. The minority
report was rejected by a vote of 270
yeas to 625 nays. Gov. Campbell
three times defeated for congretM and
twice for governor, was nominated
for governor.

The Ohio democratic conveutlon Ik

la itoswlon. The free sliver wing of
the party demands the adoption of
this plank in the platform: "We

. favor Immediate restoration of the
law providing for the free coinage of
both gold and silver coins aud their
use without discrimination . as pro-Tid-

for in the constitution." Sen
ator lirice, representing the adminis
tration wing of the party, ha been
assured that no personal tight Is for
him, but the above quoted resolution
muHt be accepted.

There Is a blind contract between
Secretary Carlisle and a group of
New York and London banker, by
which the latter agree to keep the U.
S. treasury gold reserve up to $100,-000,00- 0

until October M. At that
date it may be expected that gold
will go out of the treasury like wheat
from an elevator iimut. There may
be no panic though, since congress Is
so soon to meet, when the republican
house will introduce a tariff measure
to provide revenue for the ordinary
needs of the government.

The terrible boiler explosion in a
hotel at Denver by which life was
crushed out of twenty-fou- r guests
and employees was caused by the
criminal inefficiency of a drunken
employee. This young engineer had
bees off on a "good time," and went
to his work at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing unfit to perform bis duties. He
would have regarded it an abridg-
ment of his liberties If his employer
had forbidden him his "good time,"
but which is preferable, twenty-fou- r

lives or the freedom of this young
libertine? j

Speaking of the wool market at The
Dalles, which has Just closed, the
Chronicle remarks i "The rise In
wool does not offer any campaign
arguments for the democrat, how-

ever. It was not due to the glorious
workings of a free trade system.
The price had gone so low that
further production was Impossible at
that figure. Many producers had
diminished their flocks, and the de-

crease in amount between this year
and last Is estimated from 64,000,000
to 100,000,000 pounds. Wool will
never regain its old level till a re-

publican executive and a republican
congress rule the land."

j

A club of goody goody young men
of Portland, not very remarkable for
modesty, have prepared and signed
this declaration of principles, after
which they cause it to be telegraphed
for the press of San Francisco : "The
only class ol women commanding
our respect and having claims upon
our gallantry are such as our moth-
ers. The 'new' woman, so to speak,
unsexes herself when she enters the
field of indofiendent action and
grows callous to criticism; and the
members of our club obligate them-
selves to boycott her. We shall
neither visit her nor accord her the
delicate attention due to the woman
ly woman, and In cases where she
too boldly Haunts her distasteful fads
into our faces we shall cut her ac
quaintance." It Is now in order for
the girls who ride wheels to quietly
Jilt these same club boys till they
leave off swearing, smoking and
wine-bibbin- vices infinitely worse
than oen air exercise.

Tho American mission near IW
Chow, China, has. been attacked by
the natives, a chapel and school
building wrecked, and four native
scholars mortally wounded. The
American teacher escaped. What
ought to be done? As a nation, shall
we abandon our citlaens, or shall we
bring tho power of our government

'to their protection? It Is estimated
by one authority that tlu0,0OO,m0
aunually goes from the United States
for the support of foreign missions.
How long can we stand this drain?
Political economy dictates that some
thing should come back. All Indian
missions are In British territory, and
whatever opportunity for commerce
the missions foster, Inures to English
Interests. This la true of Africa,
where British, German or French In-

fluence predominates. Even China
on that line Is dotmtable ground.
We have an equal show nowhere
unless It be In Japan. American
missionaries who spread American
civilisation and influence and open
marts to American commerce can
call in strong voice , lor protection.
Tha government ought to protect its
citizens under all circumstances, but
then we must not forget that blood

can be thickened by stirring in
twenty dollar pieces.

So It will never pom your door, hut
will always stop. We make this offer

a president will not be held next
year till late, giving just time enough
for an active campaign, say of six
weeks, or two months, at most.
Some republicans regret that this
plan has been hit upon, and Intimate
that, being in possesion of the gov-

ernment, the democrats should nom-

inate first. No reason for this posi-

tion is given, and the only one that
can be seen is that republicans think
that if the'.r oppouents bold their
conventions first, they will make
some mistakes, of which the outs
may take advantage. Indeed, the
democrats seem to have the same
thoughts. They do not want to give
republicans such an opportunity.
Too, they hoie republicans will
blunder, giving the later convention
a chance for profit.

The Independent thinks the re-

publican party ought not to wait a
moment on the democrats. When
we get ready to hold our convention
let us assemble and do tho business
to tie done. There Is really an ad-

vantage to the party that first holds
its convention. The whole Held of
political policy is before the conven-
tion from which to choose. Wise
manager thus have a decided ad-

vantage. Republicans ought to be
glad of the opportunity of holding
their convention first. It is an ex-

hibition of timidity to plan for the
second event, and we cannot afford to
do it this jear. A good, positive
platform, built of sound republican
lumber will stand all the assaults of
the opiiosltion, especially when bear
ing leaders who are recognized as
representative men. Such will carry
the country in '90.

Resides, a short campaign is not
the best thing for our party. A deal
of dust may be kicked up during the
short bout, but that is just what re
publicans don't want. It is the de
liberate Judgment of the people ar
rived at by taking one's time, that.
insures stability. Republicans sli uld
nominate candidates at the usual
time, regardless of the wishes or
plans of their opponents.

QUIXOTIC IX THE EXTREME.

Tho vngarica of the free silver
democrats continue to be multiplied.

Rutler, of South Carolina,
has formulated these propositions:

"First Repeal the tax on state
bank circulation.

Second Admit silver to coinage
at an equality with gold at the ratio
of 10 to 1.

Third Retire all greenbacks and
coin certificates.

Fourth Require national banks
to surrender their charters and per-

mit them to take out state charters
under national supervision.

Fifth Take tho government en
tirely out of the banking business.

Sixth Stop the issuance of long
time bonds by the government. The
revenues should be enough to support
the government; but If it is necessary
to issue bonds, they should be of
small denomination, so that our' own
people may invest their savings in
them."

The above scheme would Indeed
(emoralizo the currency of the
country.

110 II' Mr RRIDE WILL VOTE.

Senator Mcliride was seen In Port
land a few evenings ago, when the
subject of platform lumber for next
year was raised. He said the most
important issue next year is that of
revenue. On that point he said :

I regard the restoration of the re
publican protective tariff policy as
the most important political issue be
fore thecountry. . The Pacific North-
west, especially, has suffered from the
legislation of the last congress, plac-

ing lumber and wool on the free list.
while many industries throughout
the country have been seriously in
jured by democratic tariff legislation.
It is my opinion that the republican
party will not aliandon any part of
its H)Iicy of protection to all Ameri
can industries the M)licy that gave
the nation almost uninterrupted
prosjierity until protective tariff was
threatened with destruction by the
sweeping democratic victory of Xn
veinls-r- , Isitj."

The man who holds (he ollice of
governor of Tennessee by a title rest
ing entirely upon larceny, has issued
an order granting H?rmission to the
militia of other states to puss through
the one over which he presides Tor

the purpose of attending the Chicks-mang- a

Park dedication and the At-

lanta Exposition. He appears to
think that Tennessee is a foreign
country Instead, of a part of the
United States.

An Arkansas paper says that "a
southern republican nominee for vice
president could not carry a single
state in the South;" but, as an ex-

change remarks, he could come as
near doing so a the next democratic
nominee for president can mssibly
come to carrying a northern state.

A good many years ago there was
a yacht race J't ween an American
and an English boat, for a silver cup.
It was won by the American, and
since has been known as the "Amer-
ica's Cup," from the name of the
craft that first won It. Every few
years since the English have la-e-

trying to win it tack. New boats
have been built by citizens of both
countries, hut so far we have kept the
cup. For a long time the English
built deep draught boats while we
built skiffs, with center-b-

oards. The English then began
to copy our models. We then
changed to a modified type of the
deep draft vessel, w hich la shown In

ou Mlore.

THE EMiLISH VIEW Or' THE
MATTER.

A London daily of somo promi-
nence, the St. James Gazette, gives
utterance to this note:

"As far as cuu be seen, we are
heading straight for a crisis, and
there will be either a diplomatic
deadlock between the two conntries
or the English will surrender Impor-
tant treaty rights. The deadlock can
I s3 avoided by discreet handling of
the facts by the foreign office aud a
surrender need never occur. Should
a situation be brought about in
which the United States finds it can
ignore the united states of Central
America, then good-by- e to any hoe
of retaining, much less extending,
our commercial hold on the republics
of the Spanish main, a market In
which we already suffer from the un
commonly sharp competition of
Americans aud Germans."

If England suffers In trade she has
herself to blame. When that $75,000
smart money was collected, the com
inerclul bonds were loosed. As for
England's controlling the Nicaragua
canal, the thing is out of the
question.

On Friday morning last, Dr. Au
piunn, a native or Sweden, and a
young practitioner met Dr. Holmes,
a native Oregonian, aged about 40
years, who is one of the noted sur
geons of the coast, and demanded
that he should sign a paper wherein
Holmes, should he do so, wonld, in
very coarse language, retract certain
statements made about Ausplund
and his friend, Mrs. Dr. Chambers.
Holmes glanced at the paper, and
explained that It was not a matter to
consider on the streets, and invited
tho Swede to go to his, Holmes', of-

fice. They went. There Holmes
refused to sign, whereupon Ausplund
saiil that one of them must immedi-
ately take his departure into eternity,
at the same time he pulled his gun
and shot. Holmes struck him on
the chin with his fist, hoping to
knock him down and thus end the
fracas. In this he failed, as Aus-

plund is too heavy a man. Holmes
then got out his artillery ami shot
Ausplund through tho lungs; another
ball disabled his right hand. The
shot through the lungs foiled Aus-pluu- d,

when he begged for his lite.
Holmes turned to leave him, when
the coward fired another shot, which
struck the elder man in the leg.
Holmes had been lilt twice before,
the first ball tired striking a rib and
following it around the chest. The
see-o- d pellet hit him in tho neck, in-

flicting only a skin wound. Both
men will probably recover. Aus-
plund and his friends, for he has
some, are trying to make it appear
that Holmes was professionally jeal-ou- s

of him, but Holmes is so far
above him in all that pertains to his
profession that such a charge is ah
surd. Ausplund hunted a quarrel,
not his own, and got Into trouble.
He trusted to his foreign name to
carry him throngh. In some pri
vale matters Holmes may be indis-
creet, but as a professional man the
public cannot spare him. Disa
bled men will always respect Holmes
because he looked after the sanitary
conditions surrounding the sick
room.

Uv ill's Colic and Cholera cure
never disappoints, never fails to give
immediate relief. It cures Just as
sure as you take it. W. E. Broc k.

Forty -- One Dictionaries
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A democratic cotemporary has been
reading some of the utterances of
Minister Bayard, in In
its disgust at the lack of American-
ism shown, it is lead to exclaim :

"He has also been telling the English
that the president stands In the midst
of ase'f-conliile- and oftentimes vio-

lent people, and it takes such a man
as Mr. Cleveland to govern them.
We always supposed that the people
Instead of the president govern in
this country. Mr. Bayanl ought to
come home long enough to imbilte
some sound democratic doctrine."

Mrs. Helen C. Stewart was rtcently
appointed by the county court of
Greene county, Missouri, to succeed
her husband as sheriff. She Is to
serve until the unexpired term is fill-

ed out by the election of a sheriff
to lake the place of her husband,
who died in the harness. The indi-

cations are that Mrs. Stewart will be
nominated by the republican party,
and elected at the polls. Her son is
her chief deputy. She is the only
woman sheriff in tho country. Hut
why not elect this son to the ollice
his father filled? If it is desirous to
further favor the family, and the son
is the one who does the work, why
not let him have the rcponsilility
of a principal?

The Oregonian is publishing the
comments of eastern paMrs on the
Dolph-Schmi- controversy, which
for the most part, has run its course
in the state press. The.- outside
comments are made after looking at
Mr. Dolph's colored picture where
this bit of pigment appears : "They
(the court) have mistaken the law
and rendered a decision which no
honest man or upright JiuIk''' could
approve," are Just what the

knew they would be. It said so
at the time. Then if damage
has teen done the state the met
ropolitan organ helped the matter
along. It gave publicity to a state
ment of fuels which subsequent in-

vestigation shows did not and does
not exist. If a .1,000 fee is exorl it- -

ant, then Dolph is a greater sinner
than Carjienter, for it is currently
reported that before the supreme
court hud bunded down its decision,
and at a time when lie thought it
would be in bis f.ivor, Mr. Dolph
submitted a draft of findings which
he desired, and among them was a
paragraph fixing the attorney fee at
not only 15,500 but at 2,0u0 addi-
tional. You see, $5,500 was too
much for Carienter, but for Dolph,
$7,500 was about the right figure.
Wiierefore it will he that the
Oregonian ought to have denied its
columns to the man who is no
longer the Dolph of Rill
Watkins.

THE ITLUKE Of SllJAK BEETS.

Probably no agricultural crop that
is grown exhibits the idea of intense
farming in a higher degree than does
the cultivation of the sugar las t. It
Is claimed, and with perfect justifies
tion, that a farmer will make more
money, provid ed his soil and land be
suitable for this crop, by growing five
or ten acres of sugar beets than lie
would by raising corn or email grain
on 100 acres of land. A small farmer
is usually the most successful. Few
acres can be better cared for, lielter
cultivated and Is'tter tilled than a
much larger area. In growing sugar
beets, farmers must be prepared to
work diligently. The crop must be
carefully watched and carefully at
tended to from start to finish. A
fair harvest of sugar U els sold to a
sugar beet factory, at the rates w hich
have hitherto been jwtid, will give
more satisfactory returns than the
average farmer has been receiving
for bis cnqs during the the last year
or two. American Economist.

ril K EKEE TltllllKS rOIM.ET IT.

line our tree irade mentis are
pluming their feathers over what
they chtioso to call mi increiiie in
wages, let them hear in mind that it
is not an. inert til wages, but a
restoration of wages; antl there is
one point in this inn met it in that
should not lie overlooked, and that
is, that in most cases, the restoration
has lioen only partial. In but few
cases where (he wages of mill hands
h ivc la-e- raised are they ns high as
they were in i(n Don't . forget
this (iiir.ylte, Trenton, N. J.

The llallimore Sun gives liij.li
prai-- e to the republican stale ticket
recently nominated in Maryland,
and to the platform which that ticket
stands on. It is evident that the
republican convention did its wotk
well. The ticket will not only com-
mand the nthu-ia-t- ic support of
every republican in the state, hut it
is sure to receive the votes of thous-
ands of democrats. Gorman was
successful in the demociatic conven
tion, but in the camimign Ihechi.nees

!are altogether him. The
reform element of the Maryland
democracy, who-- - moiithpiei-- In the
Sun, realizes that the only way it
can fight Gorman successfully is in
voting the republican ticket. The
Maryland canvass of ISM will re-

ceive the earnest attention of the
whole country.

HILLSBORO

iliynit'lana ! Accurate iliieniiiis; hy com- -

drugs from I lie unvt reliable inanutactiirer

of SPKCTACLKss a it. I EYK-- LASSES is

Hillsboro, Oregon.

towards you, If you will
knows where you are at.

It

PUBLISHING CO.

A Training School for Teachers,.
template Eight t.raile Training He.

partmeiit and Strong rrolYssional and
Arademle re rues.

THE IU PLOW A or the School En-tltl- ea

ene te Teach In any Coouty In
IheHtateWlthtiot Farther Examination

Boarel and Lodging. Itook and
1150 per year.

Beantirnl and Healthful Location-- No

Saloon.
There la a flood llemand tor Well.

Trained Teacher, there la an Orer.
Mnpply or Untrained Teachers.

Catalogaea aent en Application.

P. L. CAMPBELL,
President.

the best pre- -
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STATE JlOHIuAL SGHOOIi, MOHuOUTH, ORE.

--A. X3 X3 n. B8B
VV. A. VVAXX, or

Secretary,

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -
THREE COLLEGE COURSES

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC. LITERARY

The Academy prepares for Colleae, and aw
a thorouflh English Education,
nnisnlii'As C . t. a.

EVERT ONE NKETits. A BfHINM g KDfCATION. Many young men aaA
women can apenrj htit one or two year at school-w-hy not tak a eours that ea
be completed In that time The eolleg Include a abort ENOI.I8H COURSB ba
aide a mSlNESa nd "HortTltAND COfRftE. For catalogue iddresa.

Fa.atiuii rur teucning or Cusiness. All ex-
penses eery loic. Board and rooms at the
Ladies' Hall $3 to S4 per tceefc. inrli.Hi,14 YAMHILL ST. - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE. - FOR TL AND, OR.

HORSES FOR SALE OR TRADE!
electric liflht and heat.

THE COLLEGE DORMITORY
Under excellent management, furnishes
board and room ot $2.25 per P.Pb Mn

We have for sale or trade several linndtril

CHOICE AMERICAN HORSES. students rent rooms and board themselcesat a total cost not to exceed $1.50 per tceek.w will ill at verviiiuls earh. wliii--

fir will trade.
Weighing from frnni IiiO) l, IJ il p

low J.riii.'s,
For full particulars, address

PRESIDENT McCLELLAND,
Forest Croce, Oregon.

WESTSO O OCrHLIZING CO.,
LH3T05, 011.85 CUT MILES BELOW P0RTLA50.


